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I -mQmTARY BEAT’mAm.mR COl?SIIYEMTIONSllTANAIRELMOE.
ByR. C. Martlnelli,M. Tribus,-L. M. K. Boelter
.
No exaotdata existon heat lossesfra admraft and airoraft
personnqlduringfllght. lt 1S imperative,however,for the de-
signerto have lmowledge& the magnitudeof theselossesml the
physioslfaotorswhiohmmtrol thmn,In orderproperlyto deelgn
oablnheaters,seatingeu~ements, InsulatIon, and eo forth.
The followingreportwas writtenIn an attapt to c~ify the
bas~cfaotorsof heat transferappliedspeolfioallyto aimraft
heatingand to guidethe erperlmenterin planningexperimentsto
obtainfurtherdata. In the absenceof exaottestresults,the
authorshave studiedthe literatureand tentativelypresentequa-
ticnsand charts”forthe vax-lousthermmlresistancesencountered
In aircraftwork. Thesereccauuendaticnswill be changeda~ more
is kncwnaboutthe variousoauponentsof the systemunder consid-
erateIon.
In many oases,fromneoessity,the actualconditions=e “
exoossivelyIdeallzed:nsmely,a man Is consideredas a vertical
cylitierIn orderto establishthe oonvectlveloss frcmhis body.
The orderof magnitudeof the quantityInvolved,however,may be
dete?mlnedreadily,and what Is more Important,the effeotof the
vm?lablesinvolvedbeoauesapparent. Thus, nmerloal oalmulations
basedon the data presentedtill be a firstapproximationonly,
but theytill showthe designerthe relativeeffeotof aDY ohanges
whlohhe my phoposeand willaid the erperlmenterto determine
what furtherdata are neces~.
This investl~tlon,oonduotedat the Universityof CkaUfornla,






































emisslvityof the hot surface
edssivity of the oold surface
Volt.z+ge,Vclts
unit thermalconductancefor conveotlon,Btu/hrfin OF
unitthermalcoduotmce at any ointx fhcunleadi~
Eedge of flQt plato, W/h ft %’
equivalentunit conductancefor radiation,Btu/hrfta %’
funotion
shapemodulus,a factorin the radictlcmequation
whiohallowsfor the relativegeaetrical position
of the radiatingsurfaces
amisslvitymodulus,a factorin the radiationequation
























in dlreotionof atr flow,ft
3X.ati XVI);numberof radlatlonehlelds
atmosphericpressm at any alt Itude,
atmoapherlopressureat grcmndlevel,
rate of heat transfer,Bt@r
rate of absorptIon of solarener~
Btu/hr













OavectIve themal resistanceof alr gap, %?/Btu/hr
evaporativethemal resistanceof air gap, W/Btu/hr
radiantthermalresistanceof alr gap, %’/Btu/hr
the- resistanceof olothhg, %’/Bt@r
oonvectlvethe- resistancebetweenoutersurfaceof
.cloth- and oablnair, %/BtJ@r










R~ therml resistancethroughwhichrespiratoryheat 10SEI
flOWS, Ol?/Btu/b
R lo thermalresistancethroughwhichleakageheat 10EISflows,
oF/Btu/lW
R II convectivethemal resistancebetweencabinair and cabin
WallEl,oF/Btu/lm
Rla thermalresistzmoeof cabinwall,OJ?/Btu/hr
R 13 radiantthemal resistancebetweenoutsideof planeand
surroundingenvironment,OF/Btu/hr








R 16 convectivethermalresistancebetweenoutsideof cabin
walJ d outslb air, %’/Btu/hr
tl skintemperature,OF
ta temperatureof innersurfaceof clothing,%
t4 temperatureof outercnrfacoof clothing,akin in contact
with cabinair, c1?
‘earth effectiveearthtemperature,W
ta~ offective sky temperature,%’
tw temperatureof innersurfaceof cabinwall,‘%?






































expardcn of fluid,~ a
of fluid,lb/ft3
of fluidat 70CF and 1 atmosphere,M#f%=
thlclmeesof alr G9p, f%
base of Ifaperianlo~ithme
temperaturedifferencecausingheat flow,%





















alr when exhehd, %?
ati when Inhaled,%
alr outsidecahti,%’









(Temperaturenot a I%nctim of Time)
The analj’slsof the flow of heat froma bdy to the surround-
ing envircmmontis eimpli~’lodby utfllzingthe circuitconcept.
The thermalczrcuitmay be solvedin the samemanneras tilecor-
respondingelectricalcircvlt. In the atead;~statethe elements
of the tfiermalcircuitsmve reelstancesand lumpedunidirectional
heat sources.
Certainthermalquantltlosand correspondingelectrical
qvantitlesfor one analogcuscircuitere illustratedin tableI,
The tableeniriesare limitedto unldirectlmalsteadystate
varlableeand elements. Distrlhutedparametersad themal


























WhS twXfl fr .iEian equivalentoonductanoefor radiation. (see
meca.IV, VIII,ami XIII for a more detailedflesorlptlon.)
+Wee aeo.X for dlaousaion.
w weight mte of flow,ll@r







thiobeas In the dlreotlon& flow,f%
themualconductivity,Bt@r ft? (OF/ft)
area of heat transfer‘perpendloularto the dlreotionof
flow,f%~
unit oonduotanoefor oonveotion,Btu/hrfta OF
equivalentunit oonduotanoefor radiation,Btu/hrfta %
temperaturedlfferenooeffectiveaorossresistanoo,OF
T1 - Ta changeIn mlxodmom temperatureof flowi~ gas, OF
Inspectionof tabloI revealsthat,for the otictitsunder
oonsideraticn (Inwhiohthe heat flovdoesnot dependon time),
the rate ot heat transferIs equivalentto”the currentand the
temperaturedrop equivalentto the voltagedrcp In the ~icular
eleotrioalcircuit. The evaluationcf the equivalentthermal
reslstanoes Is usually the most cliffictitpmt of the analysis.
Methodsof ocmrputlngthesereslstanoesare presentedh the bcdy
of this report. Those are reccaumendedonly untilbetterdata
are avallablo.
ExAMPms OF THERMALCmxlrrs
As examplesof tho abovetechniqueapplloddlroctlyto the
problemof alroraftheating,fourthemal cirouits=0 arranged
In figares1, 2, 3, and 4. All olrcultsrepresentthe ease of
heat transferindepofientof the and correspondto:
Figure1.- The flow of heat frcuna clothedmm In the oabin
of an alrplne.
F@ure 2.- The flow of bent froman unclothedportionof a
man insidethe oabinof an airplane.
Figure3.- The flov of heat frcman hirxlmatoob,lectinside
tho oabtiof an airpla,ne.
Figure4.- The flow of hwat frcmthe planeas a unit to the
etimmal anvlroment (heatbalanceon plane).








Refei’rtngto””figure1; a lJugefractionof the heat lost by
the human?mdy eitherpassesthroyghthe skin or 1s @ven to the
alr whldh“labreathed. The latterquad Ity need not be considered
when the flowthroughtho akinand olcthesis calctited.
..
!l!herate of heat transfer through the skin Is determinedby
“tlie_tudka of all the otherresistancesin the oirbultanilmust
be such that the skintamperaturbdobs not fallbelowa oertaln
QllnlmumValue, Afterpewsingthrou@ the skin the heatpassesto
the Imhersurfaceof the clothlngIn threeparallelpath6,tit IS,
by othductionand/orconvection,by radiation,~ by evaporaton. “
*16ally all of thiBheat thenpassesthroughthe clothing.
Iii100S0fitting clothlngthere is usuQly a certainemountof a= . .
ciroulatIon. 8aue OL’tie hekt 1&% be carrieddirectlyIntothe
cabinair by thesealr ourren+s. Thl~ lealcagela as yet an ln-
determinatoamountazd is representedby resistances2a d W .
At the outersurface”of the clothlngthereare threepaths“
for tileflowof the heat. The bodymay gain bv convectionfrau
the relatIvelywam cabinalr, loseheatby radlatlonto the cabin
walls,ard perhapsga5nheat as a restitof Irradiationby the sun
transmittedthroughthe cabinwidows. b tha followingsections
of this papereachresistance1s dfscueqedin sanedotall. By
lmcwlngthe mannerof variationof the realstances-anesthate
can be made of the effectof chungosin the syst@non ‘therate
of heat transferfiantho bbdy. Two qualitativeexampleswlU
bo given: (Referto fig.1.)
1. Contrastthe heat flowfrom the portionof a = In
contactwith a coldmetal seatto that ficma s--
ingman. The resistance 2 Is roduoedocnsldembly;
5 also is diminished.Resls@nce 6 18 mtterlally
reducedad In @ditlon the tmperatuzze”in the lower
end of thisrealstmce”Is decrmsed fromtho alr tem-
peratureto that of the coldmetal seat. The radia-
tionresistance 8 Is somewhatlnoreasad.and the
lrradlatlonreslstnnoe 7 becmss
2. Next considertho heat 10ES fromthe
man, In this caseroslstanoes2,
cme zeroand a diagremsuchaa Is
2 results.
J?lgure3 showsthe aia@lm
cabin. Wch cn obJectncnnwd.ly
ltiinlio.
bare skin of a
4, and 5 be-
shcwnh figure
fcm an Inanimateob.kmt.inthe
W-lllnot be a souro~of heat; so .
10
the mm of the gain of heat by
Justequalthe less of heatby
convectionand Irradiationmust
radiationto the oolderoabinUEUS,
A convenientmethodfor oaloulatlngthe equilibriumteunpemiturefor
suoha body is discussedard ~emn$ed In seotionXVII.
Figure4 illustratesthe mannerIn whiohheat is lost frcmthe
atioraftto the outsideair. Heat is gainedby the planethrough
the heater(an exhaustgas t~e Is shownIn the figure)and frmu
the heat lossesof the men In the plan!. tie heatmay be lost by
ah leakageand by passingthroughthe oabtiwall,firstpassing
througha convectIve resistanceon the insidesurfaceof the wall.





and radiationto the-mrtalde.Heat may be galn& c& the out-
surfaceby Irradlatlonfromthe sun and by friatlonalheating
latterat high velocitiesonly). A numerloalevaluationof
a heatbalanoeis given In seotionXVII.
TEEmsIsrAmE oFmIE HuMAN
HardY (reference1), In his paperson
EODY
the heat lossesfrcm
huumnbodies,presentsthe data for an unolothedman; theseare
given in f@ure 5. Dr. Hn.rdyfs experimentswere performedon
nakedsubJeotsplacedin a oalorlmeter.For this reason,smue
of his resultsdo not properlyqpl~ to clGthedmen. However,
they serveto indioatethe trendsin the Influenoeof tempera-
ture on the b~ meohanism, Hardy (rei’erence2) ~kes the follow-
Ing statemmts:
‘Measurementsof thermal~lents in man Indioatea depth
of 2 to 3 om Is involvedIn the thermalgradientfrcmthe Internal
tissueto the skin surfaoe. Assulnlngan ave~ depthof 2 om for
the wholebody,the thermalcorductivity
k = 0.00048gram oal/a# seo (°C/om)
k = 0.116Bt#lm fta (%/ft)
‘!lLef&vre(reference3) in 1911arrivedat a valueof 0.00066
Oc
m ti/m~ Soc—, Cczuparingthis valuewith othersubstances
showsthat fram %stanoes whichhave considerableair spaoe,EIuoh
. ---- ----
1-
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em wool,hair,felt,eta., few materle.lshave higherInsulating
abilitythan livingtissue. Lbather,for example,has a valueof
0.0004,paper0.0003,cork0.0007. It wouldthus app-- ti’~t
.-
livhg tleaueoouldhard2ylnoreaseits thermalineulatlngability
if It had no olroulatlonof bloodand that the heat transferred
throughthe tissuein WE environmentalrange 1s due to pure oon-
duotion. This wouldacoountfor the oonstantvalueof the tissue
conduotanoefrcau82.4°F (280C)* down. The body In thisregion
may be mnpared to a oylhder of the same surface-a as a man,
wrappedwith a layerof paper1 om thiok,the internaltempem—
ture of whioh1s maintainedat 98.6°F (37°C)n.
The thermaloonduotancereferredto ~ obtainedlq~divi~
the thermallossesthrou@ the skinby the avemagotemperature
differencebetweenthe skinand the Internaltissue. As shown
in f@re 6, thiSratioremainsmne’~t belowa calorimetertem-
perature of 82.4°F.
The inoreasein the therml oorduotance“above82.4°F (280C)
is due to the Increasedolroulatlonof blood. This @?ect may be
inducedalso by muscularmtlvity or ohllls. In attemptl~ to
applythesevaluesto oaloulations It must be bornein mind that
a oriterlonof ocmfortis the skin temperature.If the sub~eot
itiulgesIn greatmuscnlaraotIvlty,he oan standa much greater
heat losstit..houtdiscomfortthan If he remainsquiet. The gov-
erningfactoris not the heat luad on theman, but the skintem-
perature.
Tho temperaturemay vary greatlyfrom one portionof the
body to another. In one oxpariment1c was foundthat the tem-
peratureof the skinon the foreheadwas 89.6°F (32°C) while
the temperatureat the feetwas 80.1°F (26.7° C) (referenoe‘4).
The valws shownIn the figuresewe aver~e temperatures.
If the skintemperaturedropsbelow86° F (30°C), shivering
-1 generallyocour. In cmeiderhg the designof hciatirge@p-
ment, It W-11 be advisableprobablyto specifythatthe average
skint~erature of a man drossodin speoifiedolothtngshallnot
be belowa oertalntemperature,probably88° F.
The heat loss U&xi tho manls skinby.oonduotlonis,
therefore,










l~er (about2 cm = 0.0662ft)
tl skintemperature}OF .




Wheneverperspirationis inducedat a rate whichexceedsthe
rate of evaporationand/orabso~tion by clothl.ng,d additional
resistancedue to the llquldlayeron the skinmust be addedto
realatance1. This resistanceis equalto the thicknessof the
liquidlayerdividedby the thermalconductivityand surface~.
II.RlBISTAN7E2
THE RESISTANCEBEENEENTK55~AllDTIIE CLOTEJllG
The quantityof heat which flowsfrcmthe skinto the cloth-
Ingbymeano of condv.ctfonand convectiondependsmainlyontlm
thicknessof the alr spacebetweenthe clothesand the dcln.
Fi6hendenati Saunders(rei’erence5, p. US) and Ten Bosch (refer-
ence 6) discussthe mechanhu of heat transferby conductionEUM
ocnvectfonacrcssalr spaces. The conclusionis rgechodthat for
air gaps lessthan 0.10 Inchthick,oonvectloncurrentswe neg-
ligibleand tne transferof heat Is by pure conductionacrom the
stagnantair layer. Whenthe air gap is thickerthan 0.10 Inch,
free convectioncurrentsbecme more effective,untilfor gaps
of about2 Incheethe transferis largeQ by free convection.*
Ten Bosch (reference6) illustratesthe convectivecurrents
whichtill exist in an air ~p, as shownin figure7. T2Lefluid
velocityie zeroat the hot surfaca,Increasesrapidlya short
.
%IladIatlonacrossthe air gap is discusseduder resistance4.
———.. —. — . ..- ._ .
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dlstanoe franthe wall,axilfallsto zeroat the




transferthe heat frcm one vertioalsurfaoeto the o’tbr.
Qytltatlve I13ta
1. Gaps less than 0.10 Inoh.- The thermalresistmoe for












2. Gripsgreaterthan 2 In&es. - Caps greatertkn 2 inches
generallywill”not exlatketveenthe~klnand clothingof a man,
but it is of interestto know the meohanismof heat transferacross
sucha- gaps. The air gap will be consideredvertical,for pur-
posesof analysis. The relat.iowwhiohare disoussedunderResis-
tance11 till applydIrectly,that is, themode of heat tranef’er
Is by free convection.Thub fromthe hot surfaceto the ambient
air, if the flow is lamhar:*
( \l /Elfc = 0.30 (tl- T#’4 ~’Q ‘ ‘:llrft %’ (2b) “
d fran the aahlentair to the c~ldsurface “





As a fIrstapproxl?m?hion,the temperatureof the ambientair
is equalto
------------------------------------------------------------




The, both (2b)and (20)may be writtenas
(2d)
The totalresistanceacrcsetileair gap IEI twioe the realstence
fian one surfaceto the ambientair. Thus
R.=~=
1 (20)









at sea level,lb/aq in.
A area for heat transfer, fta
3. Intemedlalmgap thickness.- The valuesof 1
~ ‘or
Intermediategap thicknosaare ahownIn fl
F
e 8 for atmospheric
pressureoonditlon.sanda (tl - ta) of 30 F. These valueswere
obtainedfromFishendenand Samxlers(reference5). For other
atmospherlopressuresand othertemperaturedifference (t, - tJ
the magnitudesof l/R#. for gapsless than 0.1 Inohwill not
changeappreolably;whereasfor gaps greaterthan 2 inches l/R&
may be ccmputedfrom equaticn(2e), Interpolationbetweenthese
_tties, US@J the owvos shownIn figure0 as a guideWI1l





EvAPcuMTlm cmImBr’mE FROM TEE SKIN
The rateOr evaporationof moisturefromthe skinwlU depeti
on the humidityW the temperatureof the alr in”contactwI* the
skin- the Bklntemperature.It alao will dependon the rate of
persplration of the subJed, or,more exactly,the oonoentratIon
of watervaporon the sldn. Moistureremovedfrcmthe skin is not
neoessarllyevaporated.Moistureabsorbedintothe clothing,for
example,has no coolingeffectotherthan Its lowerhg ot the re-
sistanceof the olothingto heat tranefer. (Seeresist-oe 5.) ~
At high”altItudesthe air in the cabinwill be”generallyof
10W humidity. This will resultin the dryingout of the skin
whereverIt is exposedto the air, and experlanoeslrallarto that
experiencedby mountainclimbers. Uhderthe olothlng,however,
tho l~er of air till quicklyheocmeratherhmuldas thereis
very littleolroulationof air Insidetho clothlng. DuBois
(referenoe4)hasshown that atluwtemperatures ind.rof mmr-
age hwnlditythe amountof heat lostby the bdy throu@ evapora-
tion frcmnude subjectsis not very great. This is due largely
to the deoreaseof the vaporpressureof watertith temperature
and to the loweredactivityof the perspirticryorgans. The lat-
ter effeottill dapendsmewhat on the mentalstateof the sub-
Jeot. The data for nude subJectsin a calorimeterat various
temperatures1s shownin figure9. Thesedata cannotbo applied
dlrect,lyto the problemof clothedpersonsbut shouldbe used
onlyto indicatea trend. The fractionof the totalheat lCSS
due to evaporationin the regionbelow79.8°F (calorimetertcau- .
perature)is about1/10. This,howcwn?,Is ~or nude persons. For
olothedpersonsit shouldbe somewhatless,becausethe olothing
will tend to absorbany perspirationand may evenbeoauenegli-
gible.
This portionof the thezmalolrcultwill requirefurtherre-
searoh. For the present,it may be aeswnedthat the heat lost .




Thermalener~ is radiatedfranthe skin to the tier surface
of the clothes. The dlsoueslonpresentedunderReslstanee8 ap-
plieddirectlyto thiB ease. The energy18 tlwmsferredapproxl-
ma+.elyin accordancewith the fourthpowerlaw. However,the
watervaporin the air in ihe spacebetweenthe skinand clothes
will ta!!e~ In the radiationprooessIn acme wavelen@hs.
Untilthis fraotlonhas heenmore definlielyestablkhed,the
fourthpowerlaw Wll be utlllzedwithoutcorreotlon(referenoe
7). Thus the rate of ener~ transferis givenby
~ = 0.175A [(~)’-(:)’] FA FE (4a)
Since (reference8, p. 54) the olothescompletelyenclose







The emlsslvltyof the skin (reference9) is very closeto
1.00and the emisslvltyof clothingat long wavelengths(corres.
pendingto a low temperatureradiation)Is approximately(refer-
enoe10) 0.95,regardlesscf color.
Thus FE =0.95
x- the eq~tfon for q as shcwn for resistance 6
ylelda
fr = 0.173x l~a (Tls (4C)+Taa)(Tl+T2) FA FE
Thus
R4=~ 5.78 X 108
OF
=—





.. The quantity — is shownplottedin figure16 against Tz
FA FE
and Tn. lf ‘A ‘E = ‘“95) ~ md R4 ~ be readilyoaloulate.d.
v. REsImAIicE 5
THE RIHCSMNCE OF THE CWl!EING
Soantresultsof work on the effectivenessof oloth~ oanbe
foundIn the literature.
The realshnoe df the olothingIs the sum of the reaiatanoeof
eaohlagerof olothand the contactresistancesbetweenthem. Con-
taot resistancesare treatedIn aeotlonII. h tableII Is given
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If, for the materlah li~tedIn the table,the mnductlvlty
is plcttedagafnstthe density,a roughomrelatlonmay be observed.
‘lhlacorrelationexistsbecausethe Insulatingvalueof cloth (or
othermaterialoontalnlngair gaps)dependsto the firstapproxi-
mationnot on the clothItself,but on the alr spaoeaIn the cloth.
The best insulatorwouldhave an Infinitenumberof air apaoes,
Infinitelysmall. A linehas been drawnthroughthe pointsin
figure10 and made to colncidawith the value for pure air. The
lowerllnerepresentsthe probablevalueof the conduotivlties
were the =t erialssatuzatedwith carbondioxideInsteadof air.
The effectsof ccanpressingthe clothing(whensittingdown or
bendingthe elbcw,for instance) are threefold. First,the thermal
ocnductivityof the clothis increasedsincethe air gaps are made
smaller. Secondly,the ocmtactreslstanoesbetweenclothesare
made much smaller,ard lastly,the totalthlclmeasof the clcth
is decreased. The effectof canpressionon the themnalconductivity
of rook wool Is shownIn figureloa (reference13).
The resistanceof the clothto heat transferwill depend
greatlyon the vapor contentof the olpth. In figure11 the ef-
feot of watervaporon the themal ccduotivltyof rag felt is
shown (referenoe14).
Fl@ng clothesmay be hung inmolsture-freecontainers when
not in use and then kept dry. Pilotsmoving frm the hangursto
the shipson foggyor rainyfightswill absorblargequantities
of waterwhichwill not only coolthe olothingas the olothesdry,
but will lowerthe resistanceof the clothas well.
The sameprecautionsshouldbe takenconcerningthe under-
clothes. A waterproof_nt wornbetweenthe skinand olothlng
or betweenihe underclothesad the ncrt layersof clothingmight
preventperspirationfrm seepingthrou@ the clothingand lcwer-
Ing tts rf3sistanoe.Thu physiologicaleffectsof suoha gamnent
exoeptfor shortperiodsmay precludeIts use,however.
The heat flow throughthe clothdng




For approximateoalculatlonsIt will probablyaufl%a to de-
oreasethe themal mnduotivttyof the olothlngmaterialby a
thirdto aocountfor the oontactrealstanoesand Me this value




The conveotlonfrcsn”the outsideof the man~sbody is quite
oanplex,”beoauseof Its Irregalargeometrloalshape. As a first
approdmtion, a standingman may be consideredas a vertloal .
oylifierabout14 Inchesin diameterand 6 feettall. Heat Is
lostfrcm this ‘oyllnder”by free oonvectlon,which oaueesverti-
oal air ourrents,- by foroedoonrectionwhich on the average
is causedby alr flowperpendicularto the cyllnderaxis. It Is
dlfflcultto ccnublnethe efi’eotof thesetwo modes of transfer.
but Lt is suggestedas
tancesbe cauputedand
tion.
a prel~y stepthat both unit ctiu&-
the larger of the two ohosenfor caloula-
Forced Convection
The data presentedby MoAdems(reference8, pp. 219-220)for





— = 0.55 —k M8 (6a)
substitutingthe valuesof p, k for ah at 500F ylelde
f = ~ ~ (~Y)O’ee mu
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the case of resistance11, the free convectionfrom the
exprmmd as:




This equation1s a reasonableapprox~tlon and expressesthe
probableeffectof temperaturedifference















The smallerof the two resistances(linger fc) Is to be used.
Since,In general,the cabinalr wllJ be warnerthan the manta
clothing,an attemptshouldbe made to reduce Re to aa smalla
valueas possible. This may be doneby ths use of fans or the
properlocationoP alr vents. Care shouldte takento avoidexces-
sivedraftsat the cabinwallto prevent Rll fra beccmlngtoo
small,therebylonrlng the cabinair temperature.




- RADIATI~”FRO?UTHE SUNTEROtX31~ WINDOWS
The transmittioeof Plexiglashas beenmeasuredas a funo-
tion of the wavelengthof the i.noidentenergy. The t~~ttano~
la definedas the ratioof the transmittedener~ to the Incident
energy.
Tr . tranemlttedradlmt energy
InoLdentradiantenergy
In the wavelengthsrepresentedin sunlight,It was found
(reference15) that the averagetransmIttarmevariedwith the
plexlglasthicknessshownIn figure14.
For the wavelen@ls emittedby bcdies.atmoderatetempera-
tures,suohas the wallsof a oablnor panelsheatedto 400°F,
the +.ranemlttance’of plexiglasis so low as to renderIt opaque
to radiantenergy. The conclusionto be drawnfrcmthis phenomenon
Is thatany energythat ~ets titothe piano frcxnsunlightwilL not
be reradiatedoutwardby the man. At night,no matterhow cold
the obJectswhiohhis body can “see”may be, he will not radiate
to them throughthe plexlglaswindows.
Solar irradiationas a tlmotionof altitudeie knownand can
be used to ccmpltethe rate of heat flowthroughthe resistance
shownas 7. If Go Is the irradiationat the altitudeundercon-
sideration(13tu/hrfta) d Tr the transmittance,A the area,
the energyreaohingthe man Is
qt=TrGoAcos9 (7a)
where CP Is the an@.ebetweenthe nomal to the glassaurfaoeand
the line connectingthe surfaoe- the sun.
No nmuerloalvalueneed be assQned to resistance7, since
the rate of head flowmay be read1ly determinedfrom equat9.on(7Q).
Slnoethe heat flow la essentiallyh one dlreotion,It Is not
necessaryto IncludeIt In an analysisof the amountof heat neoes-
saryto keep a man comfortable.If he is comfortablewhen no re-























The net energyinterohsngebetweentwo parallelbodiesis
then givenby (reference16)
If the Imdiesare not perfeotradtators,a correctionfaotor
(mlssivltymodulus) FE muet be inserted. If the bodiesare
so situatedwith respectto one anotherthat all the radiation
fran one does not strikethe other,a correotlonfaotor(shape






Hottel (reference7) has tabulatedvalues of I’A and FE
for VUIDUS systems. The multiplier FA FE is not alwayssepeirablo
intothe two ccmrponents.Mcreover,the moistureand COa content
of the air betweensurfaces A and B will changethe net
23
tranafer,as watervaporand COn enterintothe radiationprooetis
in the longer wavelength. (See references7 and 17.) .
.





When Al is verymuch smaller than. &, FE will be a func-
tion of ez only. If Al 1.snearlythe same,ae An, the energy.
Interchangetill be a aensitive functioncf both e~ and en. .




A= area of inner





The emlssivltyof most clcthlw till be about0.95and Is
usuallynot f3unceptihleto ChangC. The upperhorizontal.line In
figureL5 rmprosentethe caseof one man in a largecabin;the
lowercne.manymen in a emellsoctlon. For an averagecaeo,where
AJA~ =a.1,
_lng “bhe emt8s”LviLJ of the wal.1.afrcnu0.9 (painted
aluminumsurface)to 0.055 (unpainted)(reference8, p. 45) will
ohangethe heat lossby about80 percent. For the case of many
men in a sectionthe lowerlngtillbe evengreater.
. The “equivalentunit oonduotanoefor radiation”(reference16,




frA(TA - TB) = 0.173X l&e(TA4 - TD4)FAFE
fr = 0.173x 10-~TAa
a man radlatlngto the
In general, Tw will









a ftit approximationit will sufficeto aswme T4 is the same
as the equillbrimntemperatureof an inanimateobJeotin the same
position. This problem16 treatedin an examplein sectionXVII.
The resistancefor thismsthodof heat transferis therefore
The radiant
The Use of RadiationShields
energytmnsfer oan be decreasedtremendouslyby
the use of radiation~ields. Even a radiationshieldof inl%ite
thermalmnductivlty (approximatedby a very thin sheetof metal)
and an emissivityof umlty (blackenedaluminum)will decreasethe
energy!ntero_ by 50 ‘percent.This faot Is demonstntedas
fOllows:
Considertwo bcxliesat tempemtures
‘A - ‘B* ‘ss-
thatthey are placedso that theirshapemodulusis unityand
furtherasswuethat theyare both blackbody radiators(fig.a).
A radiationshieldof unit emlssivityaml infinitethcmmalcon-
ductivityIs Interposed(fig.b). Neglectingthe effeotsof con-
vectionto the surroundingair, the ener~ traneferredfra A
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f - C@A4- TB4)
The heat flowwith the shieldi-a:
3“ TA4 +TB4








By similarreasoningit oan be shown (refezwnce16, ch. XVIII)
that the presenceof n radiationshieldsof varyi~ emlssivlties,






—+~-1+~+~+ ~+~+. .o.+— L 1+— + —+m. ..-n
‘A ‘B ‘1 ‘a ‘a ‘4 elf ea’ 03’
where
‘1 emlsslvityof one sideof shield1
elf emiaslvityof othersideof shield1
% emis8ivltyof surface









To ccmpletethe heat balanceon theman, It is necessaryto
take Intoaccountthe factthathe warmsthe air he breathes. This
hat 10SS,unlessthe ah 1s uncmfcrtabl.ycold,till not affect
his sensationof wsrmthbecauseit will not affecthis skintempera-
ture. If the air is very cold,theman till experiencedifficulty
In breathing. Lcng beforethishappens,however,otherfactors
probablywin have actedto make hlm uncunfortable.
It is not proposodthat the energylost throu@ respiration
be takenintoaccountIn determiningwhethera man will be comfort-
able. This resistancela shownonlyto canpletethe exactclrcult
as it exists. If it is desiredto tncludeit ln~k~ a total





w ml.ght rate of respiration,poundsof alr/hr
CP
heat capacityof the air,Btu/lbOF
‘e temperatureat whichthe air is exhaled,%?
T1 temperatureat whichthe alr Is inhled, %?
XTonumberneedbe assignedto thisresistance,for It may be
treatedas a portionof the thezmalcircuitIn whichthe cment
flew Is known.
x.




that escapesfrcunthe cab~nis W pounds
per hour,the enthal~~that will be lost ilmm the cabinis
q =WCP (Ta - To) @hi? (1OG.)
where
CP
gpeclfio,?+at of ah, ~dlb ~ .
Ta temperatureof the oablnair, OF
To tempe~ture of the outelde air, %’
If thereare leaksti the oabinand the cabinis slightly
pressurized,the leakagewill be awnted by the deoreaaeIn ex-
ternalpressureaa the airplane@ns altitude. Suohleaksaleo
generatedraftswhlohinoreasethe heat lossesthroughthe sides
of the alrplam, alliaou@suohdraftsunderoertatienvironmental
oondltlonsmy provebeneficialto the men by helphg to warm them.
If resistance10 1s low, It is evidentfM5mfigure4 that It
will functionalmostas a Uireotshortcircuit. In mnny airplanes
the heat lostby ah leakageIs far greatgrthan the heat trans-
mittedthroughthe oablnwalh. Thus the amountof ah leakage
must be kncwnbeforethe nooess~” oapacltyof the cabinheater
for an airplanecan he established.









the oath ah tc the oabinwallsby convection.
If thereare no drafts,the mode of heat transferIs by free
vection. The wum alr wU.1 flowdown the
cold oablnwalls and up the centerof the \
oabln. In addition,If thereIs a draft /~(~ I,IJ
down the centerof the oabln,heat imans-
fer by formalocmvectionwill takeplaoe. /( /47+
[[j
~
It is difficultto caablnethe two modes \ /1~/~:;
of tranefel.,and, 80 an approximation, ~;ji ! /
both unit conduotanceshouldbe oalcu-
~ i&Y~b .“










It may be shownreadily(referenoee18, 19, and 20) that the
tit themnalconductancefor free conveotlondependson the Grashof
modulusand the Prandtlmodulus. In general
Nu =F (Gr,Pr)
ExperimentallyIt Is foundthat ?h = c(GrX Pr)n,








v Cp g (3600)
Pr = k , Prandtlmodulus
where
f. unitthermalconductmce for free convection,
Btu/hrfta OF
k thermalconductivityof the gas in contactwith tho
z%plate,Btu/hrN ~
o experimentalconstant(dimensionl.ess]
n experimentalexponentj* 1/4 < n < 1/3
H heightof the plate,ft
% 32.2 ft/SeCs
P coefficientof expansicnof -s, l/?R
At differenceIn temperaturebetweenplateand ambient6SS, %’
---------------------------------------.. -..-----.--------.”-.- -
Whe 1/4 pmer correapomlato lfJs < Gr R“ C 109 for whichthe
flow is viscous. The 1/3 power correspondsto 109< Gr Pr < 10la
fcr whichthe flow is turbulent(reference8, p. 248).
—. . .— ,.
. . .
q unitheat oa~olty of gas at mnstant pressure, Btu/lb~
For air, evaluatingthe VUIOUS physioalproperties,the
above~~slon may be writtenapproximately(references5,
P. 107, and 16, p. XII-4)as
(‘O =0.50 Atl’4 dzhYol , Btu/hrft= % (Ub)
where
Y densftycf gas at the eu?itlmet10 mean of the platetempera-
ture and the enibient@s temperatureat the pressureGf
the amblent @s
70 densityof the ~s at 700 F and 1 atmosphere
For oaseewherethe arithmeticaverageof the platetmnpora-
ture rindthe ambient@S temperature5.s close to 700 F, the equa-
tionmay be writtenas
()f. = 0.30 At’~4 ~ 1’8, Bt~hr ft” %o (llC)
where
P ambientgas pressureat any altItude,lb/@




When a fluldflowsaloq a flatplateof
In the direotionof flow),the flow is termed
um27
number — Y.sleas than 50,000- “turbulent”(referenoe21,
PB
PC 366) II’it ls.~ater than 50,000. AS a very oloseappr=im-
tlon to more exaotanalyses(referencesZ2 to 25),Colburn(refer-
enoe 26) has shownthat the averageunit oonduotancefor a plate








Substitutingthe propertiesof air at 50° F In the above
expressionyields:
(’)%0.6f= = 2.45 — 2 (he)
%27
!lhiaexpressionmy be used for valuesof Re = — less
than 50,0003 that 1s, for air at 50° F the product ~B<g16
fta~sec.







. * 0361& 2 -1/6
?(Pr)”’3 . — (llf)\P%/
valuepresentedby others(reference27).
For air at 50° F this redume s;








Re >50,000, that is,
~ 1>16 ftajsec
Recapltulaticn




















air velocityin oablndue to drafts,ft/sec
effectivecabinlengthmeasuredin directionof forcedalr
flow,ft
-ea of heat transferperpetilcularto directionof heat
flow, f%”
Plota”oftheseequationsare shownin figure13, 17, and18.
The cablriof an airplane1s not a singleflatplate;so the
use of eqnatlonsfor a flatplate.oflength Z is onlyan approxi.
mation. Hovever,since Z enterstheseequationaonlyaa the l/2
and the 1/5 pover,a reasonableestimateof fc till resulteven
thcughthe exact-itrde of the length 2 may not be known.
Slnoe Rll Is so larde,It usuallywl~ be the maJor resistance
detemdnl~ the rate of heat transferthroughthe oabinwalls.







The reststahceof the walls of most mllItarycraf%of present
designcan be shownto be negligible.The wall thiclsnessfn such
craft1s aboutn.032 Inch. The themualconductivltyof alumlnum












themal conductIvltyof the alumlnum, Btu
- hr f’@(%/ft)
area of heat transfer,perpendicularto heat flow,f%a





R x 0.032 %’la =—= —= 2.28x 10-5/A —kA 12 X 117A B:u/hr
This resistancecan be neglectedin comparisonto the others
and the insidetemperatureof the wall assumedto be that of the
outsidewall surface. This wi~ havemany unfavorableeffectske-
yond the ImmediatelCSS of heat throughthe walls. The surfaces
whichreceivethe radiantenergyfromthe men insidethe airplane
will be colder,increasingthe radiantloss. The temperaturedif-
ferencebetnen the insidecabinwallsand the cabinair willbe
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greater,resulting in inoreaaedfree oonveotlonand louarlngre-
slstanoe11. Finally,the wallsw be so oold -t it tin be
Impossibleto touohthem withoutlnJury. Equlpuentfastenedto
the wallsmay be redered uselessat high altitudesby the exoes-
8Ivelylow tamperaturea.
If the oabinwallsare InmiI.ated,the realstanceto heat
t?xmeferwillbe that of the insulationalone,slnoethe metal
has suoha a reslstmce. If the thermalconduotivityand the
thickmessof the Insulatlon~e lmown,the oalmlationsare treated
exaotlyas above. Any alr spacesintroducedby addlq the lneula-
tionare treatedas desorlbedunderresistance2.
As pointedout In the disouesionof reslstanoe5, the resiet-
anoe of the menrs clothlng,the presenceof molstuieIn tiulatlng
materialsmay affectthe heat transfertrauendouely.The liquld
or ice layeron the Insidemetal walltill increasethe resiBtemoe
of thisportionof the olrouit. The oabininsulationshouldbe
sealedwhereverpossiblesince,In normaluse,‘thereIs a tendermy
formoistureto oondeneein the insulationand not be removed.
‘Iherate of moistureoondeneation IS appreciableIf the windshields
fog raptdlydl-ringfllght. Unlikethe windshield,however,the
wallsare usualLynot defrostednor Is any attemptmade to dry
them. If it Is desfredto maintainthemat theirmaximumeffl-
ciencx,therefore,it Is necessaryto take spec’talpreoautlons
to keep them dry.
The posslb~1Itjfof saturathg the ineulation with oarbon
dfcxldogas shouldnot be overlooked,fcr it Is a much pooror
themal conductcrthan air.
RADIATIONFROM OUTERSURFACMOF AJRITANETO uIXEUIOUHOINGS
h levelfll@t the surfacesof the airplaneon the underside
see the earth,the uppersurfadessee outerspace,and the sides
S- both. But the atmosphereIs not perfeotlytransparentto all
wavelengths,for It containswatervapor,oarbondloxlde,ozone,
dust,and liquidwater (olouds).Theseconstituentsabsorband
radiateIn wavelengthsin the i~ed regionwhich correspondto
reasonablylargemagnitudesof the monoohromatlcamlsslvepower
at the temperaturestier mnsideration.
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Seveml methodsue availablefor the oal.oulationof the
radiationof a mrfaoe by the oonstituentaof the atmosphere.
Referenoeto the pertinentarticleswillbe made here. A simple
methodhas been devisedby Andersen(referenoe16, pp. 53-59)
which Is based on the ~lier inte~etat loneby Ehasser of
spectroscoplodata on watervapor. The prooedureof Andersen
wIU aocountonly for the effeotof vatervapcw;dry bulb and
wet bulb data are necessaryas a funotionof altitudein order
to accapllsh a numericalsolution.Elsasser(reference28) has
recentlyproposedanothergraphlod techniquewhich is basedon
mere recentInterpretationsof spectroscoplodata;also,a cor-
reot~on is made for the carlmndioxidecentent of the atmosphere.
Hctteland Eghert (reference17, pp. 297-307)presentthe
data for the emissivlty9? watgrvaporand carbondioxidecn a
largorangeof tempmaturos~cwn tc as lcw as 0° F. k particular,
the e;fectof path length,the effectof superposedwatervapor,
and oarbondioxidemdlation and fonnalasto be employedare
,dlscuesed.Brooks (reference7) presenbsvariousdata for the
transmissivltycf watervaporand he also includesan analysisof
the data of other lnvestl~tcre.
A cloudbank~ ho consideredas a radiat?onshieldas a
firstapproxtitlon. If tha temperatureof the side of the cloud
which seesthe airplaneis known,it may be conceivedof as a gray
bcdy and It will replacetha earthor “outerspace”depenil~ on
the locationof the cloudbank in respectte the airplane. The
coolingwhichcloudsexperienceis discussedby Elsasser(refer-
ence 29).
In the illustrativexamplewhichfollowslaterin this eeo-
tlon,the absorptionand ~iatlon of the water vaporand other
constituentsof the atmosphereare omitted. These correctionswill
be the subJectof a latercontribution,In the Illustrativex-
ample,the fourthpowerradiationlaw,betweensurfaceswas utilized
with cuterspacepresumedtc be at absolutezero. The nmerloal
work also was carrhd throughcm the presumptionthat the airplane
lost or gainedno ensr~ by radiantexchange. Thesecalculations
are presentedin sectionXVII.




The solar IrraQiattonon a horizontal plane In Btu/hr f%=
may be obtahed at the station level for ce~ln looallt’iesfrau
the mportl?lo,“the WeatherBureau. Abbott (reference30, p. 1S2)
presentsinformationon the solaroonetant,that 1s, the lrradia-
ticinat the outeratam8phere.The solemener~ absorbedby an
opaquesurfaceof an airplaneflyingin t-heizpperatmosphere~
be calculatedfrcun:
Go the solarIrradiationat the altitudeof the airplane,
Bt@r fin .
a abaorptanceof the surface
@ anglebetweennormalto the surfaceand line conmoting the
surfaoeand the sun
A area of absorbingsurfhoexft.s “
(Inthe absenceof h’radiationdata, Go may betaken as the
Irradlat!.onathe outeratmosphere.)
If the svn strikesa transparentor n translucentsurface,
“the ener~ tranemlttedis
% =Tr GoAcos @
wh~ Tr IS t ranemittance.
The transmittancedependson the angle of Incldenoe~ is
relatively”constantfor smallangleswith respectto the nozmali
IHnally,the absorptionof a transparentor.translucentbody is:
.Wh@ro. “. . -.
d thldmesa of the absorb@g body,f%
-.. —
8 coefficientof absorption,ft~z
c base of Naperianl~lthma
xv. Resistance15
The drag of the alr cm the airplaneatruoturewill gensrate
heat whlohmust be dissipatedto the air streenand/ortiuard
throughthe skinto the Interiorof the oabin,dependingon the
sign of the temperaturegradient. Of the severalreferenceson
this subJect,two wI1l he mentionedwhlohdeal with the tampera-
tvre of the skin of an airplaneon the assumptIon that no heat
flowsto or fra it (references31 and 32).
For an airplanetravell~~at 550 feetper second~n air, the
increasein temperaturewIIJ.be approximately15° F with the air
temperatureequalto -60°F. TWA irmreemewill resultod.y if
the eurfaceIs insulatedand aftersuohtime of flightthat the
steadystateobtalna. Rperlmental evidenceof the InoreaseIn
temperaturesof tires in a crossand parallelstreem1s presented
by Eckefiand Welse (referenoe33), FinalJ.y,an expressionfor
the thermalconductancefbcma gas to the solidboundaryinclud-.




In the absenceof betterdata,the hoat loss by convection
frcm the outsidesurfaceof the airplanemqv he estimatedby
oalculatlngthe heat loss ilrma largoflat platewith the same
over-alllengthas the portionof the airplaneunderconsidera-
tion. Investlgatlons(references35 and 36) of heat lossesfrca
airfoilshapesseemto lndioatethat the heat loss frcxna stream-
linebody in which separationis not seriousmay be oaloulated
with someaccucacy‘n the basisof flatplate data.
Fcr a shortdlstanoefrcmthe leadingedge of an alrfollshape,
“VISCOI?S” flewwII.1exist,but formost of the airplaneunderfllght
~ly
ccnditionatheReyncldsnumber— willbe greaterthan 50,000.
V8
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Thus equation(IJ.o),presentedin the disouesionof resist-
ance 11, will applyto the calculationof f~ franthe fuselage,




3600 Cp ~ 7 = C.036 (%%)-’”
(Ma]




f. . 4.25 — at 70°FO,as (16b)1 hrftn!%





The aboveequatIonsexpressthe nverageunit conduct~ce
for Z feet of flat plate, 2 beingmeasuredin the direction
of air flow. If the unit cc@uctsnceat any point (fc ) along




if fc = c xn,
r‘f= dx
.J Ofc. ~ (16d)
J &o
I xf$ . fcx &o







Thus fm = 0.8 fc
o(n + l)@ = f=
f= = fo(n + 1) (lGe)
In the turbulentregion n = -0.20
(16f)
The thermalconduct=ce at any pointalongthe flat plate
Is 0.80 timesthe average ~c up to that point. It shouldbe
notedthat fcx js extremelyhigh at mall valuesof x. A
Um7
plot of fc against
()G
is shownh figure19. Inspec-
Z
tion of the curveshowsthat undernormalflightconditfl.omfc
Is quitelarge,thusmaking R~~ quitesmall. However,s-ince7






(Seefig. 19 for fc.)
XVII. TY21CALCALCULATIONS
1. A Heat Halanceon an hanjmate ObJeotin the CalOin
If the obJectIn considerationIs insulatedfrcm the walls
and the floorand has reachedequilibrium,the heat lost to the
wallsW.-radiationtill be equalto the heat carriedin by the
air.
fc A(t4- Ta) = 0.173 X 10-8 (T44- TW4) A ~A FE
(T44 - TW4) = G%)( 1 ) ‘t4- ‘a)0.173 x 10-8)
. . .-
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If thereare no draftsin the oabin,the temperatureof the
obJeotwill drop untilthe tiee mnveotion Idluoedby the




Ao shown in section VI, the free conveotlon
by
f. = 0.30(t4 - Ta)‘“ (P/Fe)
1/a
Simultaneous”solutionsof the abwe equationseubstItutlng
the appropriatevaluesfor the air - ti tauperatureswill
yieldthe tiimwn temperaturewhiohan obJeotwill attain. These
equationshave been sclvedand me plottedin figures20, 21, 22,
23, and 24. The dottedlinesrepresentthe mlnlnw temperatures~
for f%ee convectiononly,at variouspressures. The solld.llnm
are linesof constantcwiblnalr teanperatureehng whiohthe equi-
libriumtatnpemturesare plottedas a function“ofthe ratio
f@A FE.
If there is forcedoonveotlon,a value for f. must be
calculatedseparatelyby msans of tha equationspresentedin
sectionVI and dividedhy the appropriatevalue for FA FE
(seesee.VIII). This ratio f#A Fx is used to enterthe
chartand”the equilIbrlu!ntqrature is read dlreotlyon the
cabinair temperatureourve.






oal.)inwall tempereduo is -60°.
oablnair temperatureis 70°.
emlsszvltyof the wallsand the“gun is 0.95.
oablnis pressurizedat 0.8 atmosphere.
figure20, enteron the line~ked
it Intersectsthe li~ marked0.8 alauosphere.
pointrea& the tempemture at equlllbrlwn,13°










that the air temperatureis 50°
used which blowsthe ah across
I’ezd thatan
the machdne gun
of 10 feetper seocnd(utiliztngthe -t cciiduct-
ance far a staidingman as a firsta~mtitio=).
f. = 2.7(R 7)0”58 (sec. VI, fig. 12)
7 = air density,lb/ft3
~ = alr velocity,ft~sec
fc = 2,7(0.061X 10)0”56
fc = 2.04, W@?? e 9
T4 = 485° R = 25°F
By usingan electricfan to
is possibleto maintaina higher
cabinair than with stationary70° air.
5C0 air, 10 ft/sec. . .
70° air, O ft/t3ec. . .
2. Heat Balanoe
Thiclmessof clothl~ .
Alr gap, skinto cloth .
Conductivityof Clothlng
Areaofmul . . . . . .
Area of cabinwalls . .
Emiaslvltyof clothl~ .
Ihllssivltyof walls . ,
Temperatureof walls . .
Tempendmre of cabinalr
Radiationf%cmplexlglas
produceflow acrossthe gun, it
objecttemperaturewith 50° 3’
... ,,. . . . . . . ,
l . . . . . . S. **.*
on a M in a Cabin
.. s.,.. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .
l *9.... . ..9..








.* ...*, .,, . . .200 ma
l . . . . . . . ...9. 0.95
. . . . . . . l *.... 0.90
.* .9*.. . ..9*. -60° F
., .,,.. w. ..., 70° F
Windows.........mone
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It is desiredto bow:
(a)The totalheat loss frcauthe
(b)The tanper&ure-of the mm’s





(o)The effectof plaoingan electriofan so that a 4 f%/aeo
breezeis blownuverhim
(d)The effeotof pollshlngthe cabinwallsuntilthe emls-
sivityis equal to 0.1 (roughplatealumlnum]
(e)The remiltof the comblnatianof (o)ar@ (d)above
The man Is s~ing eo thatall hls body can radiateto the
millsand also receiveheat by convectionfl?cauthe air. The cabin
is to be draftfreeand all oonveotionIs free convectiononly.
The cabinIs preasurlmd at 0.8 atJIuxIphere. There Is no solar
radlatlonintothe cabin.
l(a)Refer to figure1:
The resis’%noebetween tl M t~
0.566/20 (see.I)
1~1.8A = O.555/20 (sec. II)
l/1.MA = O.870/20 (sec. IV)
l/12x 20X 0.022 = 3.79/20 (see. V)
(Seesec.111 oonoernlngR3)
&
l“”R1-6 = 0.2354 ~Btu/lW
The reslstanoebetween t~ and the cabinwalls (~)
l/f# (pee.VIII)fr = 0.173x 10-‘(TQ*+ Two)x (Tgmw) FA ~
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Ae a firstapproximationthe
mrface t~ oan be aseumedto be
temperature of the man‘s jacket
aboutthat of an ~te
obJeotIn the sameposltlon. lkm f@re 20 this temperature
is about15° F.
fr = 0.173x 10-a (4.7F + 4.0=) (4.75+ 4.0) 0.95
= 0.553 Btu/hrf%” %? (f@. 16)
Thla valueof R ~ Is a furmtion of the tauperaturet4. If
the value of ta oalculateadiffersby more than a few degrees
&an the value (15°F) ohosen,a new valuefor Rs must be calcu-
lated.
The resistancebetwsen t4 d the cabinah (Ta)
R= = I/fcA (see.~) f. = 0.3 (Ta - t4)%’4 (r/pop’=
1/4
= 0.3x 55 X 0.8””
m 0.720
Re = 0.0686




in &. the heat flow
through R~ plus that through R~ must eq’fithatthro@l R ~
!l~ + !l~ = q~
98.6 - td 70.t~ t4- (-60)
+—
0.2354 0.0666 - 0.0903
t4 = 2!i.70 F
Usingthis temperatureto recalculateresistances6 and 8
yields:
~ = 0.0654 R~ = 0.0872
t4 rn 25.5° F




The tempemture drop fl’anthe body to the outsideor t!he
olothesis 98.6- 25.5 - 72.1°F.
l(a)The temperaturedrop throughthe skin Is 72.5
0.0283
— . 8.9; thereforethe temperature“
x 0.235




l(b)The totalheat 10SS Is - = 308 13tu/hr~
l
exoludYmgrespiration.This figureccmpmes
favorablywith the data glmm in the Heating
Ventllatlng~ Alr Com!litlo~ Guide (1942j,
P.48.
. .
.1(C)Foromloonveotion,4 ft/seo tind * an eleotrl~
fan. . .
fc = 2.70 (~ ~)”’ss (s00.VI) “
= 2.70X (4.0X 0.076X 0.8)0”ss
‘% ~ . .
Re =.0.(341—— .
Btu/lm
Frcm the chart(fig.20) the Jackettemperature,T4 = 487°R
(27°E)
fr = 0.173 x 10-= (4.87= + 4.0*) (4.87 + 4) 0.95
.
= 0.577 I!tiI/hr ftn ~“ (fig;16]“
*Re = 0.0865—
. . .: “B@lr .“.”




Usingthis new temperature,Rs Is reoalmlated:
fr = 0,173x lo- n (5.1758+ 4.0*) (5.175+ 4.0) 0.95










‘r . (4.92k+ 4.0*) (4.92+4.0) 0.95= 0.173x 10-2
Re = 0.0850 ~
Btu/hr
t~ = 35° F
Subatitutlngt~ Lntothe aboveequationsyieldsthe same
tennperature; hence It is shownthat the use of a
the outertemperatuiwof the olothesto 35° F, a
The skintemperaturewill now be 91.2°F.
l(d) If the wallsof the c@blnare polished
fan till raise
rise of 10o F.
untiltheir
emisslvityis equalto 0.1,the product FA FE
will be loweredfrcm 0.95to 0.55. The oalculatlons”
are initiatedfor the cmnditlonscalculatedIn l(a)
of this example.
. R-q 0.95= 0.235, Re = 0.0686 Re= 0.0872X=. .
98 - td 70 - t4 t4 - (-60)




Usingthis temperature,40.7°F, “Re and Re =e recalculated:
fc=o,30- [(70.40.7 )1’4(P/Poy/’]
1/4 1/2
= 0.30X 29.3 X 0.8






fr - 0,173x 10-a (5.08+4.08) (5.0+4.0) 0.55









0.0835, R~ = 0.144, and t4 a 36.2°F
ualh are polishedand the fan la used:
M 0.235 Re
Assumingthat the outer




temperatureof the clothesIs 40°F
oalovlationsabove.)























3. Heat Balanoeon an Mrplane*
The tival~tionof the heat balanoeon an airplane flylng
In alr at nightat veriouealtitudeswillbe undertaken.The
airspeedis assumedto be 250milesper hour. The oabtiwalls
we assumedto be untnsilated0.052inohthlck aluminum.
Cabtilength: 50 I% Cabinair temperature,70° F
(atall altitudes)
Cabinheight: 6 ft Cabinair pressure,0.8 atm
Cabinwidth: 8 f% Emth temperature,10° F
To shcwthe ef~eotof &afts, the oasesIn vhlohthe motion
& the cabinair Is suohas to oazmea 5 ft/secand 10 ft/sec
draftalongthe oablnwall will bo calculated,and the easeof
quiescentati will be ooneidered.
Resistance10 (see.X)
lVoreasonableflgims have been advancedfor use in calcu-
latIng thisresistance.M3asuramentsof leakageratesin aircraft
are necesemy beforew nmuericalmagnitudescan be assigned.
The heat loss fram the airplanewlLl be od.culated,ne@eoting
the lossdue to leakage. The resultlng ma@tude8 for heat loss
thereforetill be much smallerthan the heat whichmust be sup-
plied by the cabinheater.
Reslstanoe11 (sec.XI)
(a)QuiesceniAir.
(1) A~lane flybg at 12,000 f%
As a firstapproximationit oan be assumedthat
the tatdperatureof the insidewall of the oabin
Is at ‘&e sametemperatureas the outsideair.
This will be onlyapproximatelytrue. If In
the finalst~es of tho oilculationU beccmes
evidentthatthereis a seriousdlscrcpncy
- betweenthisasaumodtemperatureand the one
calculated,It willbe necessexyto repeatthe
processusingthe now temperatum. One recal-
culationwill usuallysuffloe.
--------------------------- -----.-.-.-.-*-------------------
Preferencesto rcmlstancesare to fl~. 4.
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The Emirfaoe w of
-).
[(70 - 16#4 (O. @l’a]
Bt@m # %! (fi& U)
the airplaneis about 2500 fta (exoludlng





The mean a~r tqnpe=ture till be -26° F
f. = 0.30 ‘4 (0.8)Z’E][(70+ 26)
= 0.843 Btu/hrfta % (fl& 13)
R
CT
~1 = 4.76X 10-4 —
Btu/&










2.37-f% and using the equationpresentedIn seotlon
XI, sinoe ~ Z <16 fta~sec
?0 = 2.45 [(5X 0.076X 0.8)/2.37]0‘s
= 0.876
R %~z = 4.52X 10-4 —
Btu/hr
At 36,000f% ths 5 f’t~sec&mft wII.J.have littleeffeotslnoe
the free conveotlonfaroesare so great, At tbia eltltudethe
m n m- ,.-, ,--. ,., ,—. . . . . . . -.—
..,,. -. — , , , .- . --- -. .,. —-— ——
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reslstanoooaloulatedflwxua oonsideratlonof the free oonveotlon
aloneshouldbe used s~noeit is the smallerof the two oaloulated.
(o)Draft of 10 ~%/t3eo
f. = 1.25 Btq/lmf%a %?
R %!’11= 3.2 X 10-4 —Et@r
Reslstanoe12 (Seesee.XII.)
RIn = 0.2261X 10-4/25G0=
Resistance13
90“912x10-”=m
Considerthe worstpossibleeasefor this resistance. TI1o
temperatureof the surfaoeof the ship oanbe shownto differ
slightlyfrcrathat of the ambientair. Choosethe e@h mis-
sivityas unityarnlaasumothat lnterven~ingwatervaporand oarbon
dioxidehave a negliglhleeffeoton the radiantensrgytiterchange.
This Is not true,but theireffeotis suohas to deoreasethe
radiationloss. The sky temperatureis postulatedto be zero
degreoRankine.
For level~ight the top half of the airplam radiatesto
the sky while the bottomhalf rudlatesto or receivesradlntion
ensrgythm the earth. Fm tillscaseresis%nce 13 Is a combina-
tion resistanceocznpcsedof twc res1stancr3sin parallel.
The tol]half radiatescutmd to absolutezero;
fr = 0.173X 10-s (T%)
R13 = 1/(0.173 x 10-eT X Y& X 1250)
The bottomhalf radiatesdownward;
fr = 0.173x 10-s (47d -tT~a) (470+ Twa) FA FE
FAFE=l





































Since thereis no solarIrradiationat night,therewill be
no heat flowthrcughthis reaistanoe.This reslstarmeIs treated
as infiniteIn this calculation.
Resistance15 8
At a flylngspeedof lessthan 300 miles per houiithe f%lctional
heatingof the surfaceaf the a!rplaneis n@iglble. The rosistmce
Is also treatedas infinite.
ReslsLance16
The equivalentconductanceon the outsideof the ship is oalou-











= ~01’4= 2.66 f+
7 . 0.053 lb/ft3 at 12,~00 ft (reference37)
. . . —--
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Y= 0.0355lb/ft3at 24,000
7 = 0.02265lb/f’t3at 36,000
Altitude ~Y
(ft) —
~O. E16 fc . R16
—— .
7.30 2.06X 10-s *12,000 19.75
m
24,000 4.90 14.4 2.78
36,000 3.12 10.1 3.98
Havingevaluatedall the resistancesInvolvedat the various
altitudes,the validityof the assumptionthat the outsidesurface
temperatureIs essentiallythe sameas the ambientalr tauperature
can be checked.
The thermalcurrent~iowto the pclnt twa (f@. 4) through
resistances12 and 16 must exactlybalancethe lossesthrough
resistancesRlti and RI b (shownas One resistance,resistance
?13, cn the diagram;subscrpts t - b referto top ard botta,
respectively).
70-tm To-tin ~ - *B= ‘wa - ‘earth
+— +











Alt Itude Air”tm- tm
perature
(ft) (%) Rll +Rl~ ’16 R1st Rzsb (%)
—. —— . . .
12,00!) 16 ().00G55 0.00M206 0.004380.0011 15.65
24,000 -26 .000476- .0000278 .00575 .00125-22.3
36,0t10 .67 ,oood?56 .0000398 .00774 .00144-55.6
(2) 5 ft/meo Alr VelooltX
12,coo 16 .QQ12452“ .UOO0206 .00438 .0?11 -:.6.).
24,000 -26 .000452 .0000278 .C0575 .00125-21.8
36,000 -67 .000438 ,0000398 .00774 .00144-55.6
. r. (3) 10 f’t/aecAir Veloclty
12,000 16 .00032 .6(390206.00438 .JJO1l 17
24,000 -26 .90032 .CJGO0278,00575 .00125-19.65
36,000 -67 .0C032 .000039a .00774 .00IM -52.2
Since the calculatedwall tamperatmeawere not the cameae
the ambientalr temperature,but differedfrcmthem considerably
In sane oases,it 18 neoesaaryto uae thesewall temperaturesto
reoaloclatlngthe vmxlouarealatancea.Reslstanoes16 and 12
till not ohangeainoetheyare Independentof ‘~ aes-umedwall
temperature.
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A talnzlatlonof the reoaloulatedreeletancesfollows:
AltitudeAir tam- &
perature
(f%) (w) R1l + Rla ale RI~ ‘zsb &













16 Aa before . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.7
-26 0.00051.60.00002780.005~ 0.00124 -22.5
-67 .00CM8 .W)O0398 .00679 .00138 -56
Draftto prcduoea 5 ft~eecwiti
16 Ae before. . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.1
-26 .000452 .0000278 .00549 .0012.3-21.8
-67 .000438 .0000398 .00697 .00138 -55,9
Draftto prduoe a 10 ft~eeowind
16 As before. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.0
-26 .00032 :0000278 .00546 .00124 -19.75
-6? .00032 .0000398 .00581 .00I.36-S2.6
thesenew temperaturesagreevery closelywith the
oalcv.latedones,it ia net nec~ssar;~ix rocalculatc
If the net radiantener~ exchangefor the u-drrOUndingSi
net equalto zero::hat i~, aemmc Ills to be l~l?filite,the
resultantcalculatedwall temperatureswill he not ver$ different
fromthosecalculatedpreviously,as ehcwnon page 53.
















































shouldbe cwen lCSE sincetlm radtatloneffects
—
oalculatedwere themaximumthat couldoccurunderthe given
circunatancos.The radiantenergytramthe bottamof t“~ air-
planemust passthrougha layerof watervapor,cubon dioxide,
ozone,and so forth,whichficts,to n certaindegree,as a
radlatton shield. X-urthor,the tophalf does not radiateto
absclutezel-o,but to an e5fectlvetemperaturescmewhathigher.
Thesetwo effectswill serveto br?.ngeven clcsertoCetherthe
two setsof calculatedtemperaturoa.
The totalheat load on the alrplans.vnderthe nine oases
discussedabove is the em cf ‘& leakage losoesand the losses
throughthe sidesof the ship. This totalwllJ.representthe
heat req’.irementon any oablnheaterusedtc maintainthe alr
temperatureat 700 F at thesethreealtItudes. Beloware
tabulatedthe heat loss~sthroughthe oabinwallsfor the
airplanediscussedin the exmnple. Data on leakagerates
must be availablebeforetho lealmgeloss oan be calculated.
Preliminaryestimatesshowthis heat lossmay be as largeand
In scuneairplaneslargertlianthe lossthroughthe oabinvans.




‘~t ‘tude Cabh ah %1 &R
G
(Ta - tm) ~ = (Ta - ~n)/(Rl ~+ Rm)
veloclt$ ,















































1% ehm’lldJu n.ctedthattho oabh in the above examplewas
conslderedpressurizedat O.8 atmosphere.If the od’in pressure
had been takm equaltc that oi’the cnu,sldeair, the heat losses
thrcughthe cabinwalluwm!ldhavebeen lowerthan thossshown
In the table. Th18 kwe~ heat lcoa followsfrom the decrease
of the f. at the Insidesurfacecf the cab!nwall due to the
loweroabinpressure.
It maj be possiblethata combinationof this phenmaenon,
and tho lcweredleakagelossesat low atmosphericprassluresin




and numerioalIllustratloneare not to be con.struadas o;~er








~ readerswillno dotithave availablemore
relativeto sane of the resistancesW the
The authorstrastthat testflightswill yield .
, COIlf~tiOnj reJemtion,and augmentationof ti-evari.ouE-state-
1




. 1. Test data in flighton temperaturesthroughoutthe
airmaft, ratesof heat transferthroughthe”
fuselageand”alr leakagerates. “
2. Measurementsof the eunlselvity,tranemissivlty,aril
mnductivltyof the Vario’uepaterialsused in alr-
Oraft.
3. Confirmation0$ the m.1.uesof the vertous”resistances
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NACA THERMAL CIRCUIT FOR A GLOTHED MAN Fi s I,Z!g



















THERMAL CIRCUIT FOR UNCLOTHED PORTIONS OF ‘A MAN
BODY TEMPER AT URE--.96° F°F
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Figure 7.- Convective cqrrentB In air gins=._ .
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Figure 14.- Tranmnittanceof Plexlglams.
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fe= 2.9(lJ@”56/D0.44
_ ~= air velocity , ft.~oc.
D = diamotor of cylinder , ff. / ‘
/
y =air density , I b/f t.3
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nil~2 = lmissivity of outer surfaceAl= area of inner surface, it?o. Ad arta afouter surface, it?FE* Cmissivity factor
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11,12, rodiatinq body tempcroturcs, ”R.
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